
frA '." ."

r

J.Jent, stated' . but Uit fall. She was on Yicr

rwoy to Fitohburg, to vliit hr parents. Her
father, within four ycart past hai lost three lorn
fev accident. One was shot laat fall at a shoot- -

Inj match in Filohburi, another was drowned
at, tho seme plnee, at the time of the) breaking
aw7 of tho Ashburnlmm reservoir, three yean
r this saenth and the third was run over by
turn at tho same place and killed. A few
aki ego a fourth eon narrowly eioaped death

brn trie oreamog or me side propi or a car
11 of timber and on Tuesday laat, Mr. French,
son-in-la- w or nr. Brooks, bad nit ehoulder
alooated, by being knocked off a train, while

1 motion, at Cotienrrl. M iaaTN. V. Tri.
tine.

AoarTAtioM or Couracuso Ait to Stiiet
ABaiaoaa. Tlie Paris correspondent of the

$itw York Times has tho following interesting
Remarks :
( Tho Pretso ssya that it hns seen upon the
Champs Ely sees, a carriage containing two per
loos, prooeej for tweny minutes, the lull speed
if a Verse, by meaus ot a cylinder or compressed
air, of to small a volume that you might put it
ia your pocket. The inventor thinks he hts

'Obtained a praoticel plan of utilizing compressed
nr, ana lias discovered a means of compressing
t, at a merely nominal cost. A paper on the
ubjecl h;is been read to tho Academy ot Sci'

enoet. ai. J uiicnne proposes to adapt the pnn
into to carriages and street vehicles merelv. tor . . .. . ... ....

.which it mny ue applied with immense economy
nil portect surety, wait a small cylinder, a
arty of two or three may take au airing at the
toie de Boulogne at any rute of speed from a

a walk up to a gallop. An arternoon's ride will
ot perhaps a franc. You will have no hy or

oat bill to pay . nor any couchmun to remember,
i for you will do your own steering. Depots of
, cylinders will be established In all quarters or

j i Paris you will purchase one or two, nnd when
exhausted of air, you will send them to be re
newed. A very alight alteration in the present
stylo of carriages ia required to ndupt the new

i 1 principle to them. It would not be expensive
I : even to huitd new ones, owing to their simpli--
1 city. M. Julienne does not make puhlie the

. moans hv whioh ha ooncenlrates the air. and it
Will bj safe to wait till we can see, before we
tielieve. Immense sums huve been expended
in experiments upon the compression of air,
during the last twenty years, but no practicable
results have ever been obtained.

ArriMfTtD SuieiDE. A man who gave his
rumo a John Kossuth, with his leg dreadfully
cut, which he had inflicted with a pair of scissors
uuder the influence of liquor. He was a tailor
by trail", and lived on Second streot, rear Cher
ry. Republican.

MONROE HOUSE,
IIANMUAL,, MISSUUHI.

M tlMlK undersigned proprietor, would respectfully ia-'-

lorrn Ibe public, thn he lias Just opened in lew
l .'iil elegant style, the above bone ; and know ins; the
5 anticipations of lata friends, be asures them and the

1 I public that hi piide anil ambition shall be satisfied,
1 not onlv hv keepmr much better hone than has evei

hern kept ai this city, but thai none shsll excel him in
the S'ute.

1hi is a tall pledge, but try him and yon tkaH bt
tatUfwl. WM. bHOOT.

N. B. Shoot, Jordan A. Davis, In connection with
the house, have the largest and most splendid Stable
outside of St. Louis, in the Slate, where the public can
be accommodated speedily wi'h ami fast horses,
lire brgies, carriegee. or hicks, for any definition.
Abo the best feed aud attention to horses or mules all
at fair rates. (nylJwlf)

. Take Notice!
po ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN thit Is to

A certify mat we are in great nenl of money. And
withoat fuithur preliminaries we wish to say to all In- -
Urb'cil lo 5miin v Uick, eitner oy note or account,
walk up tn the scutch, ana pay a part, if you eenol
pay all snd yoa have re idea how grateful we will
feet for so gioat a favor. Resides, it will put as under
riveter obligations to confer favors an tod.

mvlMtf SMITH h DICK.

JUST received, a general assortment of Fancy
Summer Goods, Tissues, Shal-ley- s,

Silk Berages, Fancy Jaconets, Canton
Crape Shawls, EraU'd Bertha Capes, Black Silk
Veils, Emb'd Linen Cambrio Handkercheifs,
Painted Collars, Superior Whale-Bone- s, &o

ho., it reduced prices.
, Please call and sac. 8. M. MOORE.

May I7lh, !853-d- 3t)

PROCLAMATION.
To the Voters of Mason Township, ia the County of

Marian, snd State of Missouri t

Having; received etScial aad legal notice that the
Hon. Wot. M. Cooke has resigned the omceof Judge
of the Ilaanihal Court of Common Pleas, and that a
vacancy now exists in the office of Judge of said
Court,! have, puissant to lb authority vested in me
by law, directed and ordered an election to be held to
till such, vacancy. Said election will be held at the
"City Hail,4ii the City of Hannibal, on Saturday the
SHtb day of May, A D., WM, between the hours of 9
o'clock, a. St.. and 6 o'clock, . m.. of that day t and
Will be for the purpose of 'Ailing the anexpired terra of
ot aid Vaoke, occssnnea oy an ara riesixnauoa.

'Of which you the said Voters of Mason Township,
are hereby notified

Given under say band, at the City of Hannibal, this
nth day af May, A. D , 13:

T. R. SELMF8.
Mavnr of theCitrrf Hsaniba,

Way l'7th. '.SS.-dk- wtd .

Limo for Sale!
i nave iim lor iai, of a

Fine White Quality,
And will nil it

Terr CLeaD far Cash.
At the lime kiln formerly occupied b Pat- -

n;n vviim inn street, nanniDut, Mo.
Lmyiiaadam JOHN O. GERKy

JOHN S. THOMSON,
WHOLKSALK CROCEM.

NOI. 13 aud 31 Srenrni Iraxl. n P..I Am..
1853. St Lcmirn. Ma. ifii
HAS in store snd Ts in receipt of tne following dei

stock of Groceries, which is oflarsed al the
lowest market rites f i arompt psy i

601 hhds N. O. and cl'fM surer, S00bb1 cl'fd do
10;0 pkgs M R. rai-in- i, 3000 drums Klrae it. '

SU csks Zsiiteeiirrtnts, 60 ft alls dates,
60 casks nnines, 60 cases do, In elssi,
K0 hbls K 8. stmonds, 25 do H. 8. do.ti do filberts,
93 bids Ciifliih walnuts. SJ do cream huts,

400O kef s nails, 4 lo d, MO do blued 2 snd 3d mils,
hOO do fence doB. It and 10, 3b0do brad do, 6, and 10
ln0dofini!ihingdo,fl.8sr,d 10, 100 do wroue ht do,

'

"S do spirei, 4 lo 7 in, HQ bis lacfci, 4 to 14 os.de,
61)0 bsri cotton yarn, 200 do dosen do,
150 bats while ca pet warp, 100 do col'd do da
4i O K'es batti.iK, 3u0 do candle wick, '
SOU rmviaiii twine. Su) bblsssackerel, 1, 21. sad
3W hall bhls msckerel, Nos. 1,2 and 1,
l'0 bbl roe lierrints,00 bxs sealed do,

SO cfcs Ens;. eolfish, 60 do (innd Bah do,
17IKI bsscotl.ih. 100 lbs each, 80 bbls No. I salaao-- .,

9lK) cans Baltimoie Cove oysters,
III caves raidiues. wholes, half and qaartere,
60 hbl reean nuts, 100 bsrs pea aula,

1(KK) bushel dried apples, SOO do dried peaches,
S C I xn tallow candles, 200 bxs palm soip,

60 bss O ean soap. 200 do star candles,
30 bxs spi-rt- candles, SO it Castile sosp,

JnO bxs shsvmg soap, 100 cks Baiten salasrttsw,
8im bxs starch, 0u bbls Wilminton tar,

19 bblslinricd oil, 100 bxs chocolate,
S'O bx fue cisckeis, 50 kers bar lead,
61)0 tf,i drop shot. It.O do buck shot,

1000 reams cap and letter paper, 3tH)0 do rt rapping do,
100 rt'smi lea paper, loo bxs Icmoa syrup,

lOtio b.'Cliir aeii.ioOOdoO. A. dv.SO-ld- L. B'do,
6(01 d I 2 hoop buckets, 200 do 3 hoop do,
100 ilex hall buckets, 300 n,t p'Cd tubs, 1 Jt 8 each.
100 drx tine v.a-- h board", 160 bxs clothes pius,
Udus 900 bxs block matches,

200 bxs Koman matches, 100 bbls oakum,
i'UO bbls butter and water deckers, 100 do pitch,
1 HI bbls roin. IV) bxs clay pips, 100 do stone do,

! caiet g'x'd Turk pip heads. 25 bbls pearl earl'y,
200 dcm'ji kus, 1 to 5 uallon, 100 cka rice,

10 bhls "pin pess, SO bxs British lustre,
10(1 bxs double reline l salaeratus,
lOcsska Scotch i t. ?i bbls Mason's blacking.

2M)ha!l bbloiiiyandLi. S. Jl snolaMss,
POO cI.skU Ii'l gri en ai.d blsck teas, 400 bxs do 1,
100 nks golden t)tii,60C bxs Va and Mi tobacco
300 bxs cut sinuk'R tobacco, 100 do ext chewing do
100 bxs yellow bank do.'JS nu Spanish smuk'gdo,
100 isrs Mscabny suulT 3 bbls S otch do.
60 M regalia cigars. 20 Mpiincipe do,
60 M Havana ilo, 300 boat s melee do,

20o boxes 'i'nbaaud lUvana sixes do,
100 hbls cider vinecar, 300 kegs ride powder,
100 fcegi blasting powder. 100 caescaatler do,- -

t million O. D. cat s. too M feet laietylute, .
900 bags pepper, 100 do alspice, 10 cases i ulmegs,

30 bbU closes, 3o0 inattsrtssis,20 bblagr'd ginger,
25 bam 'ice git'ge. too bxs inustar.l,
60 eiiilers milliard, 60 keg, English do,

300 bxs Un'lerwooJV pickle,, 300 do pepperaaace,
100 bxs tomatoe catsup, 10 do Cayenne pepper,
3"0 bxs asorted candy, 10 do rock do,
2i0 bxs ansoited ground spices, 600 doa bed ceids,
(00 coils Manilla cordage asser ed,

10 bis flax sewing twine, 3000 lbs bream twice,
10 rasks crop madder, 60 bbls alum,
60 bbls coppeias, 2j do nrimslone, I ek sulphur,
3n bb's chop logwood, 60 bxs extract do,

lb'0 casks caib soda, 6 cks washing do,
10 bbls l.psom sails, 100 bxs black ink,
2 eases v. hile chalk, 26 bbls vt biting,
6 bbls pully, iu bladders, 3 do camhnr,

60 fcegu saltpetre, 1000 dot )eas.pow,lers,
15 eates ass'd plav ing cards, 300 doa brooms.
10 bbls tanners' vil. 60 baskets sala l Oil,

200 pockets brown Java coffee, 60 bbls Jamaica, da
300 bbls N. C, malaxes, 600 do city and La. 8. H. da
200 Dbta loal. pow'd auitciusiied sugar,

1500 bags Uio cotfee, 4iHl bigs Lauayra Coffee,
i.iqtusts.

300 bbls rectified whisky, bo do Bourbon do,
100 bbls Mjnigah 1 ilo. 15 do rye do,
100 bbls Am. hiamly, W do do gin,
100 bx qurt flatfcs, 300 do pt do, 60 hf pt do,
100 bxs tumblers, , 60 do glas decanters,
SOO bx quat jais. 60 croons t. F. indigo,

S cases Madias indigo, 1 do Manilla do,
600 bx window glasa, 7x2 to 10x14,

Wanted to Hire Immediately !

Good Axe-Me- n,

rP0 clear the timber of tbe liae of the Kail Road,

Prrsoi s wishii c to Contrset for Grading Sections
am I.,, .,i mt e ketr Pi lee ner Cuhm Veid fne
doing the same, and Payments made Satisfactory to

rtauiiiBai, may iu, iojj. mo m. n.r.iu

Wanted!
A BOY between fourteen and eighteen years or age,

-i- ....... k.t..,. i i.., ik. riv'in nti.vi.J. V H.l'. w "
NESS at the bt. Louis Stove 8tore.

C. W. BRYAN.
Hannibal. Mar Nth. 1853. dlw-w- tf

For Sac,or Exchange for Jlannihut Property.
an k t !,.! ia fAritia rnUhl t

Wl HiiiuiinwTsrv ...... Jt... ii...k rMAis asiJ etfi,l savan tBiUsi from thm
A. Oil H.A -

,

towns of FImuU aud Writ, ripeclityt coutaiumg
. . . . k. . ... L.ll m.bIma I Km rmalnilr tin,f4j cre., iuouv mho ii .u ... - -

Nr. The land is of excellent quality, has permanent
water, and lies in a good neighborhood. II possesses

advantages Tor a stock farm Apply JoChi wm. V H MEREDtTH. Aaent.

j7lL St T. A.. McDANNOLD,

.JLJJll II I lajsJUimj L .1 --1LW.11 i..l.HJLL M.

Barbcrs Shop.
PETER JOHNSON,

RESPECTFULLY olTers hit tervioet to the
the best quality of rators,

and Iceeps them thai p. He will always pay
strict attention to cleanliness and neatness.
He cuts nnd dresset hair in a style that
never Tails to please lib customers. As a
knight of the scissors and razor lie yields to
none In Hannibal. I lis charges are reasona-
bly low. As ho intends to continue fitting
up and Improving his establishment, as last
as his means will allow, he hopes to have
the paironnce of the citizens of Hannibal,
whose well known chief characteristic
of anerpj, Ica'ls them to desire to see
everything on the progressive march.
Recollect it is tho shop nearest to Hick-
man's Stove Store. It is oo the west side
of Main street, two doors north of Bird
street.

MUX THOWIOK, JOUR A. IKSTHOK,

the Lime Xaa, Vsrchaat Taylor,

HAVE S'liiciated themselves together for the
of cinyi ng on the TAILORING Bt'31-M'- S

in all its various branches.
On M.iia Mieet, one door north of the Brady House,

and next door to ( . W, Bryan's Stove Siore.
They have snd will keep, ft best el' Journeymen all

the time, aud will Kxecute Work as Expeditiously,
as nestly and as fashionably as they know how.

We will not sav we will beat the man that makes the
fashions, but will say they will keep as Bear the pic
lU'ca as possible.

Mr. Lennon has Ihe largest, best and cheapest stock
of Cloths, Cas.iroires, Vetliags, Trimmings and hum-
mer Goods, that Hannibal ever bad tlis good luck to
have in it.

13" Give us a call gentlemea, yon are Ihound to be
suited in my kind, or quality ot UooJs.

liaunibal, April tt, IniJ.-dS- m

AT THE"
Philadelphia Clothisg Store,

in commercial kow,
SUPERIun lei ef riotkier, of laieM aislesto a Tear

a avllalile fnr Perlns ana Bumiuer wear. Ihean er va
r low, tnS Hi. ihi4. ere all well ltJ. anS of tta

piirehaMn caaanl rati le e aulieS. W rinrr Btni aad
HhuM, Hale aiie Caa., Caraal , Ladtra1 Shoee, rixkel
HaaSkerchlelB. it, au.-Ck- ltSf CMIkmf , Sut a Utile 0
mrryililHf ele.

I caiiaidrr ll na Irauale la thaw fMies, a. l would be p'raud
re waliaa IKt acnpie, aitd ae Ihvlr aaedirnt, hiiinUIr arrvaitt,
lar aa effuilas iuducaaata for tktli aiaaa la wnternnl.

a.CSAMUUN,
assbiO d3a Ar--

llACKERBL.Wcw Crop."
"

PRIME ARTICLE.
fin BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS,

luu just now arrived and for sile wholesale
(right cheap), by I. It. hMIKS.

GOODS.
nOUGIIT BEFORE THE IllXE!

THE LARGEST and the greatest ossorlmcnt
goods ever brought to Hannibal, just now

received, and will be sold certain. The sub
scriber would particularly call the attention of
his wholesale customers to this fact, and all
persons cowing to Hannibal to purchase goods
will find il greatly lotbeir advantage to call on

aprK-d-t- f. T. R. SELMES.
s. A I.KKTI.K " A H K A I )

NEW UOODS! JO ST RKCEIVKD AT
THE PKOI'LK'S STOltR ,' A r'RKSH
SUPPLY OF GOODS, consisting of the

varieties, and adopted to the present and coining sea-
son. I would respectively invite the attention of the
LADIES to the assortment of latest style BONNETS,
snme of which are indeed very handsnme and fine, alto
flowers, Ribbons, Dress Goods, French worked Col-

lars, Sleeves and CulTa.alfO F.mbroidcred llamlkcr-cheifj- ,

Kid Cloves, Silk Mits.Lace Veils, Tapes, Illa-

tions, snd sundry other articles loo tedious to mention.
The Gentlemen will fund the TON" 1 1 the way or

s fine Hat. ala j a fine lot or B ots. equal to those made
hi the ,,Judee, aud, of eoura, roach lower i wo have
'perhaps," the finest gentlemen's fancy Kid Gloves t

you Know --on.'- inueeo. not 10 particularise, we
wish it distinctly understood by all these presents may
come, that we have and. Intend to keep on hand, (not
'his lot, but other instead) a general assortment of
D y Goods, Qoe'iware, G'ocnies, Hardware, Ac,
and that we sell as low as the lowest and we pa: y

and "most reepecl'iiliy" invite all of our old
eus'omera and liients.and the public at large, to re-

member us, and we promise to trade an the "mutual"
principle, and will me our endeavors to give entire
satisfaction to our eusmers.

I am also Agent for W N. Green's Cordage Facto-
ry, and keep ou hand packing yarn, bed cords, halter
ropes, wms, Ac., and can have any articles maunfac-tun- d

at theholeal notice by orders being left at the
Sore. rntchlTvSinl W. KKUCHKVAL, Agent.

Smith & Dick's New Family Grocery,
on Market atreet

THEY take this method of informing the e.tiseas
nihil anil vieinilv. thai thev have anened

a new family grocery a'ora on Market atreet, iaamedi- -
. . . i . . . .k i..jaieiy nortn oi tne anaiaei uwin. awn uvj .n,w.,w

keeping all kindsof groceries auited to tbe retail trade.
We iuli nd keeping on hand all kinds of marketing, and
will be pleased to see our friends at any time when they
want anything in our line. We have, and will conti-
nue to keep Fresh Meats on hand during tbe winter

A uA liatatam them. Kail AIMSAsI Unit W fit tlirsKai.
sing Fowls, Vegetables, Ae., it w ill be to every maVs
Inreresi 10 can enu viriuhii, roiia nurtuaauia;
where, as we will have everything that eaa lie ob-

tained at the market house during the day.
aov2Tif SMITH ay DICK.

DR. B. II. WASHINGTON,
Agent for the Phrenological, Waler-Cur- e. and all

18oUief iHiblieatioas of Messrs, Fowlers t Wells, aad
will procure theirs or any other weeks --oa accomaseda-tirtfSTSs- s.

eiderareatfullynlriltait. tssfitw4a)

RAILROAD
WBassiliia J1.JSJI..IJ

DEPOT
LOUATEUI

It is not ve tleterminel where,
Bat O. W. BRTA3I wants

10,000 in Gold,
At the St. Louis Stove Store, for which he will alve
In exchsnre,
riller'a Celekrated t liftrier Oak an

Plouoer Cook feteei,At the Lowest Cash Price.
J--8t. Louis Stove St.e, Main 8:reel. two draNorth or the Brady House. C. W. BAY AN.

(Bch32-d-wba-

DOiYT READ THIS!
WECelebrated

the undersigned, having usedf-P-e t. Fillof S

"CHARTER OAK"
Cook in;
tud sol

"AIR-TIGH- T,"

8ove, Mtnufactursd by Filliy of at. Loaia,

U. W. BRYAN,
Of Hannibal, Mo.,

Take pleasure in recommending them to the puslle u
superior iu point nfdiaP.criiuoinyor fuKl,cnnvs'ueatr
and ease of regulation, to any Cook Sio
which we hvc ever seen used.

(apr.7.d-ly.- )

"JUST HiiCEIV LiD,
Aad for salo at the "I.cn-- j lluilding'1 corntr

Main and Bird streets,
AM. KINDS OV GARDE.i hl'KDS Om vi stM,

grass and timothy seeds; Cn vrr , ,t e tie
barrel or bushel. A general tssorlui,' t r( Give' lies,
Wooden and Willow Wsio, Brooms L'lt t. ti t
Cotton hatting. All kindsof Nuts. Of inf, 1 m r;
I'igs, snd a host ol" articles r.ot nientir ed t err t ,
wise, a thousand thins Hut is not here tor .'e i
ions to sell all lor CASK UP AND 1 UK MONC.
DOW. Like to lorgot one thing, the K..i"f Mi.U
flour is here too! msrlWlf T. JACK.XN.

Flour! Flour! FIoui!
lrirnaMill.

TARMERS AND MF.RCIIANTScemiag lo Rss
A nibat with the intention or selling wheat and buy
mg flour, would do well to call ami see us before sell
ing or purchasing eKewlieie. R, member the big stone
Mill ou Bird, between Main am! Tuinl sireets. Give
usacall. A. R. KOtiARQS JL SON.II N. B. Our Flour is sld uoo here else but it Ibe
Mill. Bkery sack and barrel isbiandcd with our name
on it:

mchaidtf A. S. ROB RDS As SON."

Cheapest and Beat Writing Ink.
LT. UlUTriNUIIAM A BKtl. ire now man.

Ulack Writing Ink or a superior quali-
ty, which they sell very cheap thirty cents a doera

I cones, or rive cents a pint. Steel pens i uy be lef)
standing in this ink any length of time w itluut corra-dint- .

I'. S At wholesale, (hey will sell it at $10 a bar-
rel. (iach-J3d- tl

Daguerreotypes ! Pagucrreoty res !l
w. p. riTTS,

Ilesident D.tgurrean Artist, would simply
the citizens of Hannibal and surround-ingcountr- y

that he is still taking pictures at his
Ciallery oa Main street, over Willson's liardwsro
store, and would inform them, that from recent
additions to his stock, nnd his increased facilities,
he is lio.r prepared to take pictures In a stylo
far superior to nny heretoforo taken in this city,
and at reduced prices. Call and examine.

m
ap25Jtf.

Wholesale Qvoceries. (right cheap.)
OA HOf.SHEADS of PRI
UU

IE
150 of mi.ME RIO

just arrived

SUGAR.
SACKS COFFEE,

T. R. SELMES.

TOBACCO PRRMIUMS.
PLANTERS WAREHOUSE,

MT. I.OII8, MO,
THE regular Annual Premiums for the four heat

of tobacco, the growth of this S'a'a,
will be awarded on Friday, 17th June next, as fol.o v
For the first premium bhd. manufacturing tobacco, $70

second w ss

ii drat shipping M
second " M

The Judges will, ss formerly, be selected by the
Planters, or their agents.

It is desirable that tobacco intends! for competition,
should be shipped so as to anrite in Et. Louis a week
previous to tho day of sale and be marked "Premium.

All tobacco consigned to us will be covered by our
policy of ineuraaee, by writing "insured" on tho hill
of ladir g, at C75 per hhd.. where no particular amount
ia specified. BKIU HOUU A SO.V, Proprietors.

A Card.
.

The frieuds of Temperance are requested
to meet atTemperauco Hall in Palmyra on
the 4th Wednesday in Juno next, at 9 o'-

clock, a. at., (being tho 22nd day cf June,)
to organize a County Temperance Society,
to meet quarterly at the different parts of
the county, to wit; The City of Hannibal,
West Ely, Warren, Little Union, H uston,
Philadelphia, Taylor's Mill, Palmyra,
for the Public discussion of the Maine
Liquor Law, and alt other subject connect,
ed with the cause of Temperance, Itiat
now agitate the Union.

T. n. TATtOW,
EDWARD MeCABG,

. ANDHRSOJf,
r Jstav tt,t Coraiaitteo.


